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Ihe-Esceeesn-esr!iioet!!,
having regard to the Agreement estabtishing a European Foundation
signed by the ilember States on 29 llarch 19E2 at the European CounciI
in Brussets,
- having regard to the arrangement concerning the setting up of a
.preparatory committee responsibte for pretiminary rork and for
facititating materiaI and administrative preparations for the
Foundat ion,
having regard to the dectarations concerning the Agreement estabLish-
ing a European Foundation and the Declaration concerning the arrange-
ments appLicabte to the Foundation, and to its members and staff,
adopted by the representatives of the states signatories to the
Agreement together yith the abovementioned texts,
A. Considering that it is necessary and urgent to provide Europe with
the instruments and faci[ities it needs to achieve its objectives, as
set out:
- in the dectaration by Robert Schuman of 9 trlay 1950 advocating a
. Europe organized as a living force capabte of contributing to
civi Lization the vitaI conponent that is essentiaL for securing
peacefuI relations,
in the preamble to the EEC Treaty, yhich incLudes the objective of
laying rthe foundations of an ever closer union among the peopLes
of Europer,
in the dectaration on European identity made at the copenhagen
summit in December 1973, in uhich the trlember States declare thetr
resoLve to ensure the observance of the legat, poLitical and morat
va[ues to vhich they are committed, together rith their determina-
tion to preserve the rich variety of their national cultures, rhite
making common cause nith an outtook on Life based on the uil.L to
construct a society coneeived and imptemented in the service of
humani ty,
- in the Tindemans report on the European Union, Chapter IV of yhich
(A Citizenrs Europe) affirms that rthe construction of Europe is
more than just a form of cottaboration betreen,states. It is a
rapprochement of peopLes vho vish to go forrard together, adapting
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B.
their activity to the changing conditions in the uor[d, rhiLe
preserving those vatues uhich are their common heritager, and
vhich asserts that rthe fact that our countries have a common destiny
is not enough; this fact must atso.be seen to existrr.
considering that it uiLL be essentiat, tooking ahead to the forthcoming
European elections, for Europe to break urith the narror, bureaucratic
approach and appeal to a vider public so as to encourage European
citizens to take fulI advantage of their common heritage and bring home
the reatization that in the current crisis the buiLding of a united /
Europe is the only possible solution,
considers that the European Foundation can provide an effective
mechanism for achieving its objectives, inas much as the signatories
have decLared their resolve to promote mutuaL understanding betreen their
respective peoptes to the fuLLest human, sociat and cu[turat extent
possibLe, and are resotved to bring home to their feu.ou citizens, in
immediate and concrete terms, the reatity of progress toyards the
objective of European union;
1.
?. Urges, therefore, that internaI procedures for
cation of the Agreenent by national parLiaments
speecii [y as possibte;
the adoption and ratifi-
shoutd be completed as
3. Continues to regret that the LegaL forn of the Agreement estabLishing
the Foundation deviates from the opinion that it detivered on 15 llarch1
'1978'urging that the Legat basis for this institution shouLd be
Articte 235 ot the.EEC Treaty;
4. Notes, horever, that the Agreement provides for intervention by the
Community institutions, in particutar:
as regards the community in generat, on the appointment of sone of
the ttrembers making up the counciL of the Foundation,
as regards Parliament, on the fixing of that part of the financiat
resources of the- Foundation originating yith the Community, rhich are,
pursuant to the Agreement conctudeci on 30 June 19E2, classified as
non-compu tsory expendi ture,
as regards the Court of Auditors, on the exercise of financial con-
trot over the Foundation,
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5.
as regards the Court of Justice, on the appointment by its President
of,the arbitration body corpetent to rute in any disputes betyeen the
f{ember States on the one hand, and betyeen the Foundation ancj the
l:lember States on the other;
Notes, noreover, that since Articte 5 of the Agreement of ?9 &larch 19E2
stipuLates that the activities of the Foundation are to be conp[ementary
to those set out in Community programmes of activities, though uithout
dupLicating the latter, it uiLt be appropriate in this connection to
observe the Community decision-making procedure of Commission proposaI
foLtoued by consuttation of the European ParIiament;
Is convinced that on the basis of those etements aLready Laid doyn in
the Agreement, it viLt prove possibte to establish ctose Links bettreen
the Foundation and the Institutions of the community - in particular
the European Partiament as the direct representative of the citizens of
Europe - as an indispensabte e[ement in guaranteeing that the Foundation
can operate as an effective source of ney ideas and inspiration to
European governments and European Institutions aIike;
Considers, in this connection, that it riLL be essentiat:(a) for the commission to introduce rithout delay, and submit to the
European Partaiment for its opinion, a proposal for the nomination
by the Community of members of the CounciI of the Foundation, so
as to ensure that the prominent persona[ities composing it, to be
chosen, pursuant to ArticLe 9 of the Agreement, from among
nationats of the ilember States on the basis of quaLifications and
experience, and subject to guarantees of their independence, uitI
atso enjoy the confidence of the Community institutions,(b) for the candidates proposed by the Commission of the European
Communities to include ]rlembers of the European parIiament,(c) for the CounciI of the Foundation to undertake, on being consti-
tuted, to:
forvard the Foundationrs programmes of activities - in advance'
of their adoption - to the European Partiament so that these
can be taken into consideration as part of the decisions to be
taken by the tatter under the budgetary procedure,
foryard to ParIiament the annual general report on the
activitiesoftheFoundationprovidedforinlrt'icl.e25ofthe
6.
7.
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9.
agrce0cnt,
forrand the annual report to be drarnlrp by the Court of
Auditors, - pursuant to Articte 20 of the ltgreement - to the
European Partiaoent, to enabte the tatter to detiver its
opinion,
hotd regutar consuttations rith a detegrtion from thc European
Par I i arent;
lsks to be associatld1 on equaL terns rith thc Comrission, sith the
rork of the Foundation;
Instructs its President to forrard this resolution to the Councit, the
Cornmission and to the nttionaI parIianents and governments of the
teabqr States.
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